Student Cast/Creative Team Member Information Form

The information you provide below will be used to prepare news releases and to write bios for the UT website and lobby displays. Please complete this form thoroughly and seriously, remembering what you provide here will be printed for the public. Your signature below allows The University Theatre to use your name, information and photos in publicity materials promoting the production. Thank you!

Name (as you want it to appear in the program) ______________________________________________

Production_________________________________________________________________________

Role(s) ____________________________________________________________________________

Pronouns □ he/his/him □ she/her/her □ they/their/them □ other___________________________

KU E-mail address (for reference only) ________________________________________________

KU Class (e.g. Fr. Soph.) _____________________________________________________________

Major/Degree Program ______________________________________________________________

Hometown________________________________________ State __________ Zip __________
(This is where you will be listed as being from in your bio and the press release)

□ Opt out of hometown marketing. Your information will not be sent to local media in your listed
hometown market. Your information will be used in the press release and on the website.

Parents’ Information

Title ______ First Name __________________________ Last Name ____________________________

Street _____________________________________________________________________________

City________________________________________ State __________ Zip_____________________

Title ______ First Name __________________________ Last Name ____________________________

Street _____________________________________________________________________________
(if different from above)

City________________________________________ State __________ Zip_____________________

Title ______ First Name __________________________ Last Name ____________________________

Street _____________________________________________________________________________

City________________________________________ State __________ Zip_____________________

Title ______ First Name __________________________ Last Name ____________________________

Street _____________________________________________________________________________

City________________________________________ State __________ Zip_____________________
High School Attended _______________________________________________________________

Other Colleges/Universities Attended (list any degrees earned) __________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Experience: (non-cast members may submit a bio instead)

KU Production Experience (top 4 credits)

Production___________________________ Role_______________________________

Production___________________________ Role_______________________________

Production___________________________ Role_______________________________

Production___________________________ Role_______________________________

Additional KU experience_________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Production Experience Elsewhere (do not list high school productions)

Production___________________________ Role___________________________ Company___________________

Production___________________________ Role___________________________ Company___________________

Production___________________________ Role___________________________ Company___________________

Production___________________________ Role___________________________ Company___________________

Additional experience_______________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Awards/Honors/Scholarships/Memberships ________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Other information that might be of interest to the audience _______________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Signature_______________________________________ Date ________________________________